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end July 1. w.pl be the
closest, ever witnessed, between ' ,elub
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Substantial i Donations to Alt.
... . " f - '''-- ' .'. J '

Hood Road Come In Witnf
; t youV Difficulty: -- ;u

Oratlfying results', are, being, obtained
by the representative' Of the Portland
Automobile Club, In ; their canvass for
subaerintiona to the Mt., Hood! Road
fund. ' Several i? substaatM . ' donations
have already been received and the can-
vass, so far-sho- that the people 'are
ready and 'willing to give, Conserva-
tive - fix I60.00J . aa tBe
amount required to assure completion
bf the improvements 'outlined for this
season. ' The actual work of grading
and filling, commenced a week ago and
excellent progress;' is ;.,beltig made. e
crew of men la ; keut constantly busy
and additional ; labor will bo supplied
from time to ' time as subscriptions
warrant. Suitable machinery ; in the"
Shane of inarl rnllra and rack crusher.
la an IndlanenuhlA renulremSnt. and"
It is to be hoped that the fund will kobn
be large enough to cover the cost of "
same. '.. ; rvU -- f V--

When the foundation work ot grada' J

ing-an- d aurfacing ihaa " been completed,'
the finishing materials will; be laid"
under the personal supervision of an ex- -
pert raacadamlser, who Is considered 1

one of the most successful road build 1

era west of the Rockies, f ; '

The route that t is being developed '

was established but a ' few years since 5

as the quickest and safest means of
to the famous mountain for motor,

cars and other vehicles. Its scenic n--
yironment is' superb and more thante-1- ?
pays 'the tourist for braving the obstW.

Lakeview Will Be Flrst.Voint
Visited With Warner Con- -
",;vtrbversy,Up.-r'- V;

I m i sMeassiSTCN.saaWpM ?

i V - f u i t , ' ,

(' " (Selem Bareaa ef TheoaraeL) ' '
Salem, OiJuly tFour, members of

the desert land board,1 Governor' West,
Attorney: General. Crawford,! Treasurer
Kay and Engineer .Lewis, will ; leave
on the afternoon, of July 4 for a tour
of .southern and central r Oreaon. Theparty will tgo to c Klamath a Falls by

"u nvm mere win travel in an
automobile ;,to : Lakeview, ' where thecontroversy with ' the , Warner,' Valley
Land company ; wlir .be ; discussed. The
Warner Valley case Is now nendinr in
the. 'supreme' court . i 4

i At jthla. polnt, fthe state has .13.000
acres 'under, the Carey act. i State En-
gineer Lewis will make a careful study
of the possibilities of, the water sup-
ply and .will include his findings ina report to the United States. govern
ment when the withdrawal of the land
" vr. V- - v;;.x -- 't v v... '
! Frot Lakeview,, the party, will go-- f to

La Pne. on the headwaters of the Des-
chutes river, .where work Js nowunderwas on the development of ; a 31,000
acre project under the Carey act:. From
this-poin- t ' the .board will go to Bend
to Inspect projected work In that vicin-
ity, That the sale of land in that
section, of the, state is active is shown
by ? the board's approving 6S contracts
for sales yesterday,. The acreage in
recent ' sales there amounts to 1,486
acres, Ahd the total Hen to the land
Company amounts ; to $88.182. , . '

Returning, the members' of the board
will come down the Deschutes .'river,
over the hew Oregon Trunk. Owing to
press, of business In his office,. Secre-
tary of State Olcott win be unable to
accompany the other . members of the
board. About ten days will be consumed
on the tour. " Although hunting and
fishing are 'good' in central Oregon
little time will be . taken"; for this
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cles to comfortable travel that hcreto-- I
fore have deterred many from attempt-- .w

Crack brace of tenniB players froin tb9;trvJngton tennis club who will'
; again represent that organization In the north Pacific championships

to be held here July 13, 14 and IB. : On the left Is Ralph Cor-rl- ll

and on the right Brandt Wickersham. They are regarded as .the
best pair in the recent history of tennis In the northwest and "are
looked upon to repeat the record made at Spokane last year. The
Multnomah club's entries are Walter Gobs and A. B. Wakeman.

' Go8s is a veteran and VVakerriata a comer.

BOATS AHD BOAT ACCESSORIES

Just
LARGE SHIPMENT. OF "

SIDELIGHTS AND SIGNAL
LIGHTS '

. COME EARLY AVOID THE RUSH

Gas Power & Supply Co.

Harness Races Big Event of
Afternoon at Suburban

: ' ' Town.
' ;

'The annual Fourth of July' Celebra
tion ait .Gresham will cllps all previ- -

oum affair of the kind, .and, provided
: the weather la fair, those who 'attend
- ' will have a glorious Fourth.
v The opening sport-eve- nt will be a
- V' ball gome between the Gresham Giants

and the Montavllla Cuba. This game
should be a rattling good one, as both
teams have good records and play a
fast game.

At 9:30 o'clock paradera. will march
.. and counter-marc- h on the principal
- streets, At 11 an elocutionist will re-- .

clte patriotic piece and a band will
entertain .the rrow with, national' airs.

' Later In the forenoon another ball game
. will be played between the Lindsey

and Shettock, teams, a Gresham team
: and the Tremont Stars. At noon lunch

will be served in the fair grounds.
' .'At i o'clock the new half mile race

track will be opened .with fast harness
, races given by the Riverside Driving

' club of Portland.- - The racea have been
arranged carefully by the committee
and they are classed up to be both fast
and close. , Three harness racea are on
the program, two trotting events and
one pacing event. Cash purses have

' been hung tip. Two. automobile races
are. on "the program, one amateur and

. one setnlprofessional. Theae automo-
bile races wiir.be for 10 miles, and

i should be exciting. ,

t Cowboys with bronchos will entertain
v the crowds with daring feats during
V the Intervals between the racea.

--.The horses entered In the harness
races., follow:

Event No. 1 Class B pace, half mile,
three heats in five. .

H. T. Drennan's Miss Altaiens,
' 0. 4 J., Brown's, Georgia Rose.

J. J. Kadderly"-Tangerin- e.

' R C. ; Anderson's Cblco.
L. W. Watts' Blue Jacket

, Harry Squire's Boylsce.
Class eef or-a-lt trot, two In

three mile heats.
D. C Anderson's Zo Zo. v ,

' t A, C Lohralre's RedBkln. --

j C sW, Flanders' Cantatrlce.
TrTt Howltfa Dottle Dimple.

; Class C, trotting Three la five half
mile heats.-- -

J. a Crane's Hallle C.
T.; R. Howltt's argo.
O. K. Howltt's' Rastus. '

t .Clayton Tallas The Jewell.
' Dr. 'A. O. .Smith's Zonltta.

C A. Akison's Planter. 'j
UVT. Watts' Hallle R. "i ':
G. K. Howltt's Honky Dory.

' C W. Glanders' Guy Light. ' '

Dancing will be held In s large
wlttir a good orchestra from

Portland. ,, '

Special excursion trains "of . the ift
- Hood, Electric company' will , be run

every" half hour from Montavllla and
the Portland Railway. Light & Power

. company will have a good service be- -
. tween Portland and Gresham.

- Sportsmen to Shoot.
Ban Francisco, July

. are leaving her to take advantage of
the deer shooting 'season, which' opened
today In gam districts Nds, 3, and 6,

y which Include the bay counties, as well
as the middle portion of the state.

:: Sportsmen are warned from shooting In
. San Mateo and Alameda counties. - Au

thorities 'In these districts, have the
power to shorten the season, and have
set the date for the killing of bucks for

.July 15.

GRAMMAR DIAMOND PRIZE

l'' '

Above is the beautiful trophy won by
the Irvlngton school, baseball team. Irv-lngto-

won games, .in the Grammar
School leaguer and never ' tasted defeat
The fj-o- of the np. is Inscribed , with
the words: "Honeyman Hardware Tro
phy, for. Grammar School, Championship,
Won by Irvingtqji School." The players'
names are engraved on the back. The
following boys were members of the
team: Oden Haydon, La man Bonney, Ce-

cil Stemlor, Arthur McLauchlan, Arth-
ur Base, Dean Seabrook, Drexel Brown,
Caroll Schiller, KennetM Cliff. Paul
Sample, Gordon Gleblsch. andCaptain
Ward Irvine.

SPORTS OF
Former pool champion W. H. Clear-

water is instructor at a Pittsburg pub-

lic parlor where Ora Mornjngstar is
also looking after billiard novices. . , ,

Mrs. E. H. Harrlman the
Goshen (New Tork trac with" $26,000
for a : new grandstand, which may . tie
ready 'in time for the 'grand- - circuit
mtV.''-- - ; - 'i m

v ', i..; j ' t

Johns Hopkins varsity lacrosse 4eam
will 'not play .".'(during the coronation
tourney in EnglaAd, the American ln- -:

tercolle'glate cha'mplona ' lacking suffi-
cient funds ,16 defray expenses 'folr the
trip. M

..
' The University ofMlllnols'Athletle
association' has purchased of
land lh Champaign ' to "be used as an
athletic field for students not on var-
sity 'teams. '
' Borne of the blggesf schooner yachts

of American registry will start In the
Eastern Yacht club's invitation ocean
race from New Lopdon to Marblehead,
July 1, for a $1000 gold cup offered by
Commodore F. Lewis Clark.

, ... ,

. Treasurer 6. R, Guggenheim of the
New York public school athletic league
has received from Harry Payne Whit
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tne New iTork ju P. wui vmusier .ineir
strongest".oombintlons, while the Chi-
cago A. C.. the: Seattle A. C. and the
Olymplo A. C. of San Francisco, as well
as the Cleveland ana Pittsourg a. c.
wMl enter their star, performers.' among
whom are Several men. Prac-
tically every section' of the country will
bis represented. . " .

,. .. ,

r All the varsity" crewi will use new
shells In their races on the. Hudson and
Thames: rivers this week. .John Hoyle,
assistant j i coach, at ' Cornell, reoefttly
built a new,. I 'oared 'shell for the, big
red Ithaca crew which he made the
crew launch into the water, for the first
time stern': flrsfc ' ;;Woyle claims that it
Is- - his experience the t the" crews; that
go in. that way always make bet-
ter showing'-Th- new boat is one. of
the beat Hoyle even constructed. It is
built lighter , than , usual and this , is
probably accounted for Jty the fact that
the Cornell varsity" crew this ,' year ' la
considerably ligjiter than usual. va; '

The English track and field criam- -
plonshlps will be held at the Shepherds
Brush vBtadium, f London, on July , 1.
Harry lGlsslng. the .farnour half ; mile
American.' amateur champion" of Now
Tork. as well as "Tex" Ramsdell. the
former University of Pennsylvania
sprinter," who holds the English 100 'and
220 titles, will be among the. contest
anta Glsslng will '.probably Journey
over the continent In pursuit of new
titles and prises. He la shtted to rbn
in Berlin and Dresden,' and should Mel-
vln Sheppard, the Olymplo champion,
go abroad this summer the men may
oppose each Other at the amateur games
to, be held in Scotland In August. . . .

Reals C. Wright and Nat W. Nlles as
a combination of lawn tennis 'players,
will get their first real try out in New
York June 26, when In a team match
between the west side player of New
York and . the Longwood Cricket Club,
the Longwood, pair .will meet Hackett
and Alexander, national doubles .cham-
pions. Opinions vary as to the probable
strength of Wright and Nlles as a team.
As individuals they are great players,
and, many are of the belief that, they
will work with deadly precision ' in
doubles.'..''', - '

In perfect, weather. 8yd Kemp, son
of Sculler Peter Kemp,
met and was defeated by Harry Pearce,
the holder of the title, for the cham-
pionship of Australia and stakes of
$1000 on April 22. The race was rowed
ever the full championship course on
tha Parramatta. a distance of a .miles
and 230 yards. A slight tide was Tinder
the scullers, with hardly a ripple on
the water. Pearce led from the start
to the finish, and won by 20 lengths
in 20:45. Kemp was bsdly distressed
at the finish. The veteran Bill Beach,

was umpire. Pearce is
now to row Dick Arnst, the world's
champion, over the same course on July
16.

Aside from the probable weather han-
dicap to" the Yale-Harva- rd track and,
flel team, which is to meet the pick of
the Cambridge-Oxfor- d universities at
London, next month in a dual meet, the
British .manner of conducting some of'
the events Is sure to cause trouble for
the Americana From the sprints to the
weight events the methods of the Brit-
ish officials will' keep the visitors on
the anxious bench. For. instance, in
the sprints,' starters abroad just . give
thi" cautionary command-"ge- t ready."
There is no "on your, marks," "set",
abroad. Alee the starter has complete
control of the runners on the mark. 'It
Is up to him whether or not a fair start
is made. In the hurdles, likewise, the
fixe?-- barriers are apt to prove-troublesom-

to the Crimson and Blue athletes.
In he distance runs, likewise, the run-
ning to the right for tha pole will also
cause trouble for the Americana In
this country the distance . men are
taught to run to the left Instead of to
the right, as abroad.

e
Among the new arrivals at the Salt

Lake City motorcycle track Is Whlttlerj
on "Ansana," a 20 horsepower racing
machine of the French"' type for pacing
purposes.' The machine established the
world's record for pscing on the French
tracks a, total of 64 miles and 260 yards
being made Iif a hour byv a bicyclist
paced byjjhe big. motor. Whlttler will
use it for' exhibition races.

The Pittsburg club has signed Pitch-
er Al Haynes of the University of Ver-
mont team.

The Western association has blown
up. Poor attendance over the circuit
touched off the fuse. '

.

e e
Connie Mack has recalled the Waivers

on Lefty Russell and will give the for-
mer Eastern league star another chance.

. ';.'. "';'Mike (Twin) Sullivan is at his liome
In Boston and will 'do no boxing until
neat faH. , '. V.-.- . ,' -

OPTMWOOO ON;

;
GOLD STRIKE REFUSED

fBpilal PtMMteb as The Josrastt
Grants' Pass. Or.. July 1 John

Casey, cfne of the owners of the gold
strike recently made close to the Hlg-gi- ns

mine, is in the olty and confirms
the report concerning the mine, but
says the property shows much richer
and larger than first reported. He has
refused an option of 90 days for 160,-00- 0.

The mine Is south of the Hlgglns
mine Instead of north as first report
ed. Other mines In the Same locality
of Josephine county are showing splen-
didly and miners are still pouring in.

The jewett mine, four miles south
east of Grants Pass, haa been sold to
W. R. Oxley, .F. P. Berber. John and
William Mulr., The last two are from
Ontario,, Canada It Is understood 'all
are experienced miners and will install
the latest machinery...- - The purchasers
have organised the Jewett Mining com-
pany with a capital -- of $500,000, Ox-le- y

and Barber have' been operating a
mine at Gold Hill.

. Grants Pass Fire Hall for Sale. ; ;

, (Special tMspsteh t The loarnal.) '
t Grants pass' Or., JuJy 1-- election
was held this week for the euroose
of authorising a city issue of bonds to
purchase a nre truck for 15600. and
the vote was favorable. . Inveatlgations
made in other cities' show every town
well pleased that purchased similar ap
paratus; A vote also carried to sell thepresent fire nail on Sixth street and re-
build at the cornsr of Fourth and Hstreets, S',;:,V'.i:;'';'W.',K

f Axle on Train 10 Breaks."
(BtMdsI rMepsteh te TM JouraeL) '

' Grants Pass, Or., July 1. A broken
axis on the engine tank of train 19, at;
Woodvtlle, last evening, caused a delay j

of six hours. No damage except a
badly .wrecked ..track resulted. ' "; vi.;

Achaeologlcal excavators' in 'flisVdtnia
recently unearthed the remains not
town ot 4ha cbrOMea

Country Club Program Tues
day Promises to Be Full of

lnerest.; J

When the band plays "Yankee toooi!
die. next Tuesday afternoon' at the
Country club race track. It' will be the
signal for ushering in one of the most
interesting Fourth of July sport me
langes that the Portland fans have ever
been privileged to eee. The program cai
rles about everything in the sport line
that fan be provided by physical skill
and mechanical ingenuity. The program
will start promptly .at 2 o'cldck and speV
claJ Car service will be provided to ex-
pedite the transportation of the public
to the race track. ,

The. auto. enthusiasts are . looking ,ud
the records of the Thomas 90 horsepow
er Flyer and "Whistling Billy," the
White racer and the-- 15 mile race be-
tween these speed machines will be -- the
main event of the late ' afternoon. As
the track is fast, a north j Pacific rec-
ord should be made.. . .

The Portland Motorcycle c ub has en
tered for three races, one of ,ive and
two of three miles, for five, three and
four horsepower machines. Nearly 20
entries have been made in these classes.
The five SO horsepower, five passenger
cars whfch have qualified In the stock
car race will furnish amusement to the
crowd, as the race Is to be a "pick up"
anal? and the skill of the drivers will
be fully brought out in this number.

Schoolboys kln Sash.
The half' mile dash, for Portland high

school students, has brought In a good
list, of entries and. will furnish an In
teresting contest. Home tr tnem are
Carroll Mumford, French Beach, An
thony Newhoff, Cliff Irwin. Fred Mc- -
Cabe, Howard McKay, Rudolph' Krouse.
Melvln Stone, Lester Parker, Frank
Lundstrom, Edward Myers.

Three running races have been sched
uled. Eugene Oppenheimer's Oregon
Frank and H. L. Corbett's Cloanthus
will try for conclusions over a half mile
course. A -- half mile dash shows five
entries, Lady W., Mike Wisdom, Call
Bond, Oregon Kid and Little Joe; and
tha two mile relay race, ride and change.
is usually an entertaining and success-
ful race.

In the early part of the program will
come a few old time Fourth of July
numbers, which will be like the old
time, clown in the one ring circus. A
fat man's race, sack races for boys and
an egg race for girls will invite con
testants. The program for the after
noon, beginning promptly at I o'clock,
s as follows:

1. Interscholastlc foot race, half mile
dash.

t. Half mile dash, match race, Ore
gon Frank and Cloanthus.

S. Half- - mile dash. Entries; Lady
W., Call Bond, Oregon Kid,' Little Joe,
Mike Wisdom.

4.' Two mile relay race; riders change
each half mile. .

6. . Old. time Fourth pf July sports.
a Harnul rtrH mm mvmnin'1- -

' 7. Motorcycle . race 4 ' miles, for 6
horsepower machines.

8. Motorcycle races, 3 miles, for T
horsepower machines, v."'

J. Motorcycle race, J miles, forw ' 'horsepower machines.
10. Fifteen mile' race between the

White ,racer. 'Whistling Billy", and the
90 horsepower Thomas Flyer..". '

11. Five mile race ror SO horsepower,
five passenger, cars., Entries; Stoddard
Dayton. PagerDetrolt, .Warren-Detroi- t,

Regal .

President Charley Somers . of . the
Cleveland club will, send, his star out-
fielder, Joe Jackson, to., college next
fall

G OSS IP
SCHEDULE OF TODAY'S GAMES.
Piedmont Stars vs. Camas at Camas.

' Gresham vs. Eschles at 24th and
Vaughn streets, 9:30 a. m.

Columbus club vs. Ilwaeo at Ilwaco.
Wabaah vs. Hudson Arms company

at Lents. i
Greenfield vs. Rainier at Rainier.
Weonas vs. Bt. Paul at St. Paul.
Vims vs. Portland Giants at M,cKen-n- a

Park. "

Tribunes vs. Oak Grove at Oak Grove.
Shattuck A Lindsay vs. Portland

Pheasants at Gresham. '
e .

Schedule fop Monday July 8d:
'' Wabash" vs. St. Helens at St. Helena

Columbus club vs. Ilwaco at Ilwaco.

Schedule for Tuesday July 4th.
Dllworth vs. Hudson Arms company

at Lents.
Wabash va Rldgefield at Rldgefleld.
Columbus club vs. Ilwaco at Ilwaco.

Eachles vs. Gresham at Gresham.
Greenfield vs. Camas at Camas.
Weonas vs. Oswego at Oswego.
Troy Laundry company vs. St. Paul

at St. Paul.
Rainier vs.- - Clatskanle at Clatskanle.

' '

The Columbus club ball tdssers left!
last night on the Steamer Hassalo,
where they are scheduled to clash with
the Ilwaco team for a series of three
games. Reports from Ilwaco state that
the home manager Is gathering all the
loose talent around that neck of the
woods to trim Grayson's aggregation.

Byron Houck. the University of Ore
gon twlrler who has. had offers from
both Cohn of the Spokane Indians and
McCredte.of the Portland team, Is in
the city and will finish the season with)
the Gresham Giants. Houck has no de-
sire to! break in the professional game
at present, as he, has three' more years
to go at Oregon. "

Julius Morelaiid and Freddie Gaines,
formerly with the Dllworth . Derbies,
played with Kalama last Sunday, and
both made a decided hit with the fans
of that place.' --Gaines clouted the ball
to the four corners or the lot getting
five blngles ifNas many trips to tha
plate. : ,'. ,

"Nig" Herschler and Floyd Keys wore
Kelso uniforms last Sunday. Herschler
will play with Fossil in a aeries of three)
games against1 Condon, starting today.

Young Peterson, of the Lincoln High
team, haa signed to play with Rupert's
club for the rest of the season. "Pete'
will hold down the Initial sack and
Lodell will be switched to second.

The Gill Butchers put tip a miser- -
able game, at Lents last Sunday against
the Hudson Arms company team. The
score was something like 16 to 1 and
tha home team had an easy time.

. i..,. 4. v, ;y ., '

The'Trdutdale team has disbanded Tor
tha season. Young Sprague, the sid
wheeler of the defunct team. will be
given. a,,. jryout ;M:with.:. j 4 JGnwham
Oianta. ...'v'.f- -

DISTRIBUTORS , .

Scripps, Holmes and
Marine Motors

COLUMBIAN PROPELLERS BULLDOG BATTRIES
ROL OIL PEANSTIEHL COILS ANT) MAGNETOS '
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uig mo inp, .nowever, we pin e 'v
Hood has Increased in ' popularity, and
it is not unusual to bear of forty or '
fifty machlnea reaching Rhododendron!'':
or Government Camp In a" day. Partic-
ularly Is this . true on Sundays, when
the weather Is pleasant . '; '. i. T

Arrived

Launchet-Canoes-Rowb- oaU !

FOR HIRE
Phones 176.' ' ' .

KELLOGG BOAT HOUSE
XOOt SAXKOsT mm

JOURNAL

WANT ADS
BRING QUICK

RESULTS
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i , , Nervous Wrecks
j Men. 'who are despondent, '.. havelost ambition. : sleep poorly,. backaches, ' lout their .former7' strengthvitality and those sufferTng '

with stubborn., .discouraging .

.uomri o ' us' and he cured KSZsjto stay,'OUMd,-'-:'i.A,;:M- !,.: ';',
i' Chronic Cases f';y:
That are so frequently and "tin'
wisely, neglected, yield speedily to''our Imnroved scientific' treatment.
No ' Incurable. casea acceptbd foftreatment. . t P

Special Ailments
Newly contracted and citron lo

casesi etired. All burning.' Renin;'inflammation stopped in 24.
hours. Cure effected, in seven daysi i
to'eall'writa tn Iw

PLEASURE
Motor Boats
The von der Werth workman-
ship shows in the graceful lines,
smooth running and uniform
speed of our boats. -

Ask. the man1 who owns one.-- '
... Lowest prjees . consstent with

"good workmanship get our
estimate. '' ' "

.2 '..We. htye boats for immediate
delivery. . ,,-".,-

W. H. & L yon der Werth
.. .Designers , and Builders. . '
Foot of East Morrison St .

East 1731 . v Portland .

ALL SORTS
ney, Thomaa F. Ryan and Colonel Rob-p- it

M. Thompson $1600 cash and has
donated a' like amount, which, with
otherdonatlons, total IJ700, ' "

! : '! ; '..- -

i Chicago is likely to , soon boast the
largest aviation field in the . United
States, 'as a company i has secured sev-
eral thousand "acres at Clearing, Just
outside tha cltyr ' '

L--
-

" : ' -- . ...
ft -.- " . :' 't

Moving pictures will be taken , of the
open air championship bout to be fought
between Owen Moran, the British Sight-weigh- t,

and Ad Wolgast. 'the American
title holder, on July '4, 'afternoon;' at San

" " 'Francisco. V

i Walter Cox may not have' tha fastest
t year old pacer on the .Grand circuit
ttits summer, but he wiH ave one 4hat
for looks will attract as much atten-
tion as the stake winners. This Is the
white marked chestnut colt Worth,
owned by Charles Worthlngton of Dan-
ville, Ky., Worth has not been stepped1
very fast, but he acts like-h- would be
a credit to his breeding
2:02, dam by Joe Patchen, 2:01 M; sec
ond dam Lottie Loralne, 2:06

t

From all appearances the fight for
the point trophy at the Amateur' Ath-leti- o

Union championships at Pitts- -

ffj

Regner and Todd continue to slam
the ball hard for the Pickwicks. Ma gee
and Fox- are also among the star in
fielders of the "pool sharks."

The Wabash team will play at Lents
today and the .Dllworth Derbies are
scheduled there on the Fourth. Man a.
ger Dunbar of the Lents team has se
cured Umpire "BUI" Bnmside to offici
ate at all of the ' games in the future.

game with Rnpert,s "Costerinos" has
been arranged for July 16th.

.Alex Cheyne will umpire the game
this mornl.ng on the Vsughn street
grounds and should ." have his hands
full. With t'Crab" Parrott on one side
and "Red" Rupert. Henkle, Lodell,
Turk, and in fact every player on the
e.scnies team, on tne other, ready to put

a word against the "umw" rullnr.
something .ought to be stirring.. At
that, Alex is a square little umpire
and what he saya goes, so he should
aoi nave any great trouble.

"Windy" Wlnterbotham, the local fav.orite, who has been "fllne-tn-i thm ov.
er" for Camas, haa signed with the
inicks ana win probably leave' tonightwun them for Seattle. "Windy's"
inenas nere wisn htm an the success

ine world,."'The Eschles tmtfMUl lth vm.
Brlggs, Rupert and Houston doing hon-ors. Is without M AnnHt tha
combination around Portland: All are

siuggers ana nothing passes themthe fielding line.

.."SDtke" Hewett anil njtxM
two of the niftiest southpaws aroundPortland, will be the opposing box ar-
tists In this mornlnir'a
the Vaughn street park. . "Spike", willncvv jur me uresnamites and Goddardwill throw for Rupert's bunch.

Gordon ' Brown. thi .t.i w."... v. u, yw. UUWplaying second for Centralis in the
onmii,iun mate league, was in townlast week a rut- I - vaieuau an aflourishing condition In the north. Brown

j
H. Green, who beat M. J. Rvan "nf the

Irish-America- A. C. of New York in
the Polytechnic Harriers of rnnn
marathon decided. In London last month,

a grocer's assistant 24 venr. t
and 6 feet S inches tall and weighs-12-

DOundS. He'ls'also'tnarrlaM i r
he made .an astonishing debut by

wiiunug ui aurrey n miie roaa race in
hours 7. minutes mnA tn ..v. w ..VVIIUthough ; . the v'llme , suggests that thecourse was snort iie now seems to have

learned what judgment means, and shotahead Of Rvan . in th lr f
Green is expected to be a tower of
strength., for.; England , .In.ths Olympic
games at Stockholm next. year.

V.-- '""". v'Jl ,
..'.1 ;

. ..y ' - " u fcv A Va Japanese boxers m. MCAlesteri
Okla.,' on July '4.".;-- :,! ,;s ., ,. m r,5
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Clyde Rupert, manager .of the .crack
Eschles Coeterlnos, and. a member of inChief Qjx' squad of Portlapd's. finest,
whose photograph is shown nonay, Is
perhaps the best known semi-prof-

sional bail--player around Portland,
"Bed.", as he. Is most. familiarly known
to the, fans because of the peculiar tint
of his "dome of think" (with apologies
to "ChlmriMe")f," began . his baseball
career with the Dallas high school in
1898. From 1900 to 1902 he played with
the Albany college team, where he at-
tracted the attention of the Valley
league managers, and 1903 and 1904
found him with the Albany league
Since that time Rupert has played with
the best known teams around Port
land, including the Frakes, chamolons
of 1908, and the' J. G. Macks, who. beat
everything In, 1909. r

"
."

, ;

Last year was 'Red's" first attemot
at1 managing- a ball club, and to say
that . he was successful Is putting It Is
mildly, as the West Portland's, or Ru-
pert's Rubes, as they came to be knpwn,
Jumped ,!nto the limelight and were con-
sidered among the best of the semi

ago
professionals before the season was out.
Out of nine games played this season -I
Rupert's club has scored seven vie
tories. hla second defeat coming last

unday after a hard fought battle with
the Gresham Giants. s; i&.-Lj- :.

Although Rupert'flns the; beam at
something like S16 pounds, he Is still
in the gameajid ' nabs 'aairtliingi thatcomes In the direction of riahl field.
A hard fighter and something of an
umpire blter, in a. gma k"Rdn.. is a go4

ahd fs never IJ in backing
his . .. team , to th V"" in ' his
noakat.

SPECIALISTS FOR' MEtVONLY
Our office are the best equipped lh Portland. " 'Our,"rnethod ar mod-ern and up to date. .Our cures are quick and permanent. We dd not treatsymptoms and patch up. . Wi thoroughly examine : each case, find thecause, remove it, and .cure the disease. ,;i,,..!;,.;:tr. 4

'' NEW YORKERS HUNTING ;

' FOR NEW RING CHAMPION

New York, July 1. Following the ef- -
forts to find In thla country "a white
hope" to take on Jack-Johnso- before' he finds It necessary to declare his In- -.

atntlon of retiring .as the first. world!s
' champion heavyweight pugilist through

old age. a heavyweight tournament
which promiKes to be ne of the great-
est of its Kind ever attempted will be' given July SI by Johnny Eckhardt and

j, : Jack McGuIgan at. the National Athletic
Club of Philadelphia.

Sj'fV.'l Tb tournament will be . open to all
V ; corners' who can weigh In at more than

v ;'. 170 pounds. A handvome gold cham-ptonah- lp

belt and a purse of gold will
. ba awarded to the winner.

' Blood Poison
Cured by the new European meth-fo-d

as scientifically administered byt
. us. ' Cures effected in pne treat-- .

Varicose Enlargement
with the 'symptoms of aching or
pain .in back, nervousness, lost vi-
tality, lack of strength and ambit-
ion.1 and ' debility. " nermanentlv
cured without severe surgical op--

' erations.

f Urinary, Kidney and BlarJ-ti- er

Diseases .

The Irritating and' complicated
ailments of these organs one rapid
ly cured and all obstruction over
come.

UUailTlN TBllf untblt

,A Tom Sopwlth, the English aviator,
winner of the De Forest prise,' and the
only man to call on the king Of England
In an aeroplane,. Is. booking passensvrs
for a flight from the aerodrome at Nas
sau boulevard. Long Island. : This Is the
first timet Jn America that aerial pas-
senger carrying has boen planned as a
rrgular bUilni'ns enterprise." The pur-rhss- er

has cholc of ilales, and assumes
all accident VMmiri''::',::.,.j .s.l.',;l;l;l.,;';:.:;f:;.j.
- Joujtl Waot AC bring reauita. . .

Office Hours: . S a. m. to p.. rn.; Sundays,, 10 a, m. to i p m, only. k '

Pacific Coast ilaica
94H WASXZlfCrTOsT BTBXBT, '. COB. CZXIT, ; yoTXJtKO. 01001.
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